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I
1. Ouestion by ttlr COUSTE (H-4?lE?)
Subject: ltleasurcs to strengthcn convergence
The Conrmission has announced that priority shoutd be given to entensifying
convergence in practicaI terms rather than to introducing neu reguLations.
Can it exp[ain hou it entends to achieve this aim?
?. Ouestion by ilr NYB0RG (H-53/82)
Subject: CoastaI protection
0n 19 June 19E1 the European Panliament debated a report on coastal erosion
in the Communityl; in the course of the dcbate ttlr Narjes, member of the Commisslon,
stated that in 1982 the Connission uoutd ba submitting a proposal conccrning
coastal protection. Hov is this uork progressing, and vhen can re expect to
see def inite proposats?
3. Question by ilrs DURy (H-7018?>
Subject: Consuttation of the ETUC on the formutation of the FAST programme
0n 25 Ju[y 197E the CounciI agreed to a 5-year experimental programme called
FAST, the ain of rhich uas to define Long-term objectives and priorities for the
Communityrs research and deveLopment poticy.
tlhy did the Commission not consutt the European Trade Union Confederation on the
formuIation of the FAST programme?
1 Doc. 1-830/80
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4. Olstlgr by !t PEBIAZtrUU (n-l0v8z)
$Dject,: ruII utilizatisr of tlE nirErat reEerrre8 of !ffi staEea 1 |
'ItE EE is aiming to safc$,ura aplies of ndruralr csacntial to tts cotuI. 'In ', .;
ttrlg ccnta16, elriltfurg ocnunttu 1llsenrcs Ettculd b. lully uld. Otvl.q1lly: try rlsd i
ir of partisrrfrr futttuBt, to 16rr Stata thrti FiIIl nldl rfrrfil. CJI th ,;
6ll3isr strE r,iiat prosrro t[ b-l uab rD &*rlng tlp il5lr d trttr m8trrr
r*trt t}'ey Et dbdptfl to qddrtf,, ord rilrrt Eadld rylfiii',rrl prqod
eucstioa bY l{r LAL0R (H-104/EZ)
,,i,
Subicct: Conmon organl-Srtloa of thc nrarkot in f{tltols .
ll I
give due rrasoft ag to uhy it hes fai tld to inptenlFt thc
t,
of thc mrkct in potrtoos, thc tac.k of vhlch contiou's to
thir stctor ol 
.thc agrlculturlt mrhct ln lrel'and?
,'.
,}
5.
tJitt the commission
common organisrtlon
serioustY thr?etcn
a
6.
-ou.r.ion 
by r,rise oe vtrii ,r'rOrrrD
Subiect: Sociat fund rid fordry nurserlcs
|.an , ne Comm{ssion confirm thrt is has nor
can kre uscd'to hel,p pay thar cott of peying
uomen uio arl attending trutning courlcs?
I
bccn crtrtl.ished'that th! Soci.et Fund'
. nuclcry nurtG for thc ch*tdrcn oil .,;,,.
7.
:
*{.li*_t*_ 
_
,|ouestion by nr lrurmcfrl{ (H-107/fi1)
*ubjlct: 4 710 iobs to bc tost ln ilorthcrn lrctand
Jhat action can the Conmission undertakc for thc uorkforcb ln the North of tretand
in vicr of thc unpreccdcntcd to$ of r i:o iobs in thc Brltlrh Enkrton flcto?y'fi
Antrim, the toss of 1 100 Jobr et the Dc Loncln ctr factdry (both in the month
of narch) and the potrlblc [Osr of e fucthcr 2 ,00 jobs rt thc Hertend rnd lol,f
Shipyard in Bctfast? 1 L
{
!
1
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8. Question by trlr SELIGITIAN (H-663/81)
Subject: The Conmunity's cnergy objectives
Did the ilember States succeed in reducing the demand for oiL.in their total
energy consumption during 1981?
9. 0uestion by lir PURVIS (H-E60/E1)
Subject: Uork permits and social security support for PoLish nationals
tJhat Community action is being taken to provide rork pernits and social security
support for PoLish nationats stranded in irlember Statcs because of imposition of
martiaL Lav in Poland?
10. ouestion by trlr PRANCHERE (H-8/82)
Subject: UKrs contribution to the Connunity budget
Can the Conmission state whether the UKrs net contribution to the Community budget
in 19E0 and 1981 yiLL be smaLler than provided for by thc egrcGment of 30 tiay?
Is the Commission resotved to ask the CounciL to renredy this situation and, if so,
rhat remedies does it propose?
PE 7E.570-5-
11. Question by l.lr SIlll,l0NDS <H-13618?) (x)
Subject: Tax incentives for rationaL use of energy
recognising the Commission document C0tl(62) 24 fina[,
annexe 7, page 4i
recognising the Commission's intcrtst ln the
rationaI use of energyr'
recogni sing the recent progressing in the
devetopment of aLternative Lighting and
heating controLs using mi cro precessors
nishing to give greater pubticity to this
recommendat i on
hence the question
rli Lt the Commission make proposaLs encouraglng thc
tlember States to offer tax inctntivcs for tht
i nsta t Iat i on of such equi pment and to exc tudc them
_f 
rom va Lue added tax?
(x) Former oral question uithout debate (0-5/82), converted into a question for
OUESTION TIPIE.
12. euestion by trtr COLLINS (H_44IEZ)
Subject: EEC code of practice retating to payments to yorkers in South Africa
Is the commission auare that there are certain British companies yho ail.egedl.yare in breach of the EEC code of practice retating to payments to yorkers insouth Africa and wil't it say what action it proposes to take to bring these
companies into Iine?
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13. Queation by Mr BADOUX (B-56 /82)
Subject: Rerolutions tabled at Parlianentrr July 1981 part-ceasion on the
inproveoent of inter-inetitutional relationg end their operatioa
tlill the Comnieaion say wtra.t progregs has been uadc on thir Ertter, having
regard to the fact that en anlwer ehoul.d heve been given by 31 Decerber 1981?
14. 0ucstion by itr ENRIGHT (H-156/EA) (x)
Subject: ftledicaI provision for turopean hoIiciaymakers
1. Is the Commission alrare of the inaciequacy of mcdical care
facil.ities at Guropean hotiday resorts and that this constitu-
tes grave risk io hoLidayarakcrs?
2. Is the Commission tuarr that rhcre therr rnry be rnany hoteie Cut
feu rnd lnadequate hospltrts and ctinics, lt is conmon pr.ctlcr
in crsss of rccident on hoLiday to reprtriltc. thc patirnt (at
thcir olrn expGnse) bcforc giving rdeguata trertntnt?
3. Is the Commission auarr that there have bcen emergency cases
in rhich this practicc hes lcd to unnecessary loss of Life
and serious permanent injury?
4. Does the Commission knor that harmonised Comnrunity SociaL
Sscurlty Serviccs are not f0ntioning in practice, and that
patients are not atways cornptetely covered and may even have to
pay auch more for medicinal treatment than in their orn member
stetq?
5. Given that the comrnission exprcsses concerir about the need
for community action on cnvironnentaI heotth anci pottution ,
problems at hoLiiay resorts, h,irat oction is it ;:roposing to
take about the tota[[y inadequate medicaI care faciLities avaiLabl.e
to european hoti.daymakers?
(x) Former oraI question rithout debate $-??lED, converted into a question for
OUESTION TII'IE.
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15. Question by trliss HOOpER G-661E?)
Subject: Customs duties on goods purchased by internationaI travetlers
The conmission has recentLy uritten to ilember States expressing the opinion thatin certain circumstances customs duty shouLd be charged on goods of third country
origin vhich are grchased by travetlers who are making journcys to and froor
community countries; in vieu of the rridespread interest in this subject, uiLt the
commission state what devetopments have taken ptace in this respect?
16. Qtrestion by Mr }1cCARTIN (H-ttl/g2)
Subject: Land inprovenent under Regulation lg20/90
Land inprovement Srant! of up to 70f of total cogts are provided for in
Regulation 1820/E01. Is the Couiaaion aware thet, becaule of thc ilethod
used by the lrish Authoritiee in erriving at toal corta, thc graute actuelly
pSid often rcPresent only half the grent level, end crn th6 Cmiaeion tekc
any action to rectify the position?
1 oJ No, L rgor r4.7.19g0
tl. Quearion by Mr CLINTOI (H_LLZlgz)
Subject: ttK contribution to the Comunity Uuiget
Ilaving regard to Annexe rr to council Reguletion zl44 of 27 october 1960, on
what basia did the comiesion eatiuate that the net uK contribution to the
comunity budget would be 1784 nillion EUA for 1gg0 and 2140 uillion BUA for
1981? I{tren were these egtimatec nade? lJtrat waa the actual aet uK
contribution in re8Pect of theee yeara? Ifhat ia the difference between the
eetioated and actual contribution in reepect of each year, and yhat ere the
reasons for the difference, if any, in each case?
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1E. Queerion by Mr DELEAU (H-114/82)
Subject: BealitY of ECU use
Although thc need ro proEote the use of the ECU ia beinS urgcd by neny people,
doec the Comiaeion not conaider that the rcality ir vcry diffcrent and thet
it is dangerous to deeign generous theoretical ryeteur, eepecietrly ln uonGt.ry
mattera, if no tangible rcaulte are produced?
19. Queerion by Mr REIILIY (B-I15/82)
Subject: l{eana of har:nonizing Dotor-vehicle prices es betwecn Meuber Stateg
Ilaving regard to the conaiderable discrepancies in Dtor-vehicle pricee aa
betreen Europeen Comunity countriec, haa the Comiarion any ueana of
intervenirg in price regulation Bo 18 graduelly to secure rearonably uniform
price levels?
ZO. Queation by Mr DATZIEL (H-126/82)
Subject: European Comunity aid to hougeholderr effectcd by revere winter
veather in Scotland
In vies of the digsatiefaction felt by nany individual houeeholderc in
Scotlaod who have received inadequate coopeosation which doee not fully take
account of the severe dauege done to th€ir propertiee and their contcquent
hardehip, will the Comigeion reconsider prior to the cooing winter the 'trenner
of deteruining the amount of Comunity eid to householders affected by eevcro
wintcr ueather in order to give oore ertiefactory end juet reeulte?
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?1. Question by Mr PETERSEN (n-fzZlaz)
??.
Subject: Bcturnable bottles eystem
Denrnark has one of the beet returnable bottles systems in the world. The
niniaterial regulationa which undqrlie thie syeten prohibit thc rclling of
bcer in can!. ftre Couuiesion sees Eheec regulrtionr aa a technical obsEaclc
to trede in violation of Article 30 of the Treety of Boot for which raetont
according to reports received in Dennark, it ir Ehrrtloro now concidcring
taking Dennerk to the Court of Juctice. Can the Cooilaion not rec thrt, on
the contrary, this eyeteo, with the reapect it ehowr for the environnent and
natural regources, the money it eaves and the euployment it provides, ie in
keeping with the general aima and epirit of the Treaty of Rome and uith Mcmber
Statesr repeated undertakinge to inprove the quality of life at the ranc tinc
as economic growth and, furthermore, doee the Comiraion not feel thac a
purely quantitetive interpretation of Article 30 of the Treaty of Rome, an
interpretation shich' ignores qualitative asPectsr is in the intereeta of the
Comunity?
Question by trlr VAN tttIERT G-1?91E2/rev., '(x)
Subject: Operation of STABEX
Does the Commission reatize that , despjte aU, its good intentions and pious
statements, refusaI to honour commitments made in the framework of STABEX, the
system designed to stabitize the export earnings of those countries vhich are
parties to the second Lome Convention, woutd once again seriously impair the
credibiLity of the European Community and ptay a not inconsiderabte part in the
further destocation of the internationat economic order, and is it prepared to
provide the necessary appropriations for the ful.fitment of its internationaI
commitments in a supptementary budget?
(x) WiLL not be ca[ted if item 140 is kept on the agenda
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?3. Question by Mrs BoNrNo (H-130/82) (x)
Subject: Food strategies
In hie letter to Mr Pannella of 8 llarch 1982, Comissioner Pisani stated that
the 'first food straEegies eupported by the Conmunity and the Member Statee
will begin in Ehe summert. Could the Cmnission confirm thie stateuent in
view of the fact that no decision to thi6 effect has been received frm the
Council as yet and Ehe work on the preparatory stages ie progressing at a
dangerously slow pace?
(x)t.JttnotbecalLedifitemlo4iskeptontheagenda
?4. Queerion by Mr GONTIKAS (H-131/g2)
subject: unacceptable conduct on the part of a comunity of f icial
on 3 ltay 1982 during an open discussion at the French Institute in Athens
an officiaI representing the Commission, attacked the
European Parliament, saying that it hindered the work of the Co,'-r'iasion.
He then went on to state that the union of Cyprus with the EEC was directly
bound up with Turkish accesgion.
Does the Corunission agree with theee remarks by ics repreoentative, can he be
regarded as t,ruly representing the comieeion in view of his grade and
experience, and what does the Connission intend to do to reatore Ehe auchority
of the European Parliament?
ZS. Question by Itlrs J. HOFFMANN (H-L35/82)
Sub.;ect: Use of the European Social Fund to finance the
vocational training of girls
Can the Commission state rrith regard to each Member State
how many girls of less t.han 25 years of age who were unemployed
or in search of employment participated in 1981 in vocational
training schemes arranged with assistance from the Eu:opean
Social Fund alrd the types of training and organizations
for which finance was provided?
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?6. Question bY l'tr PRICE $-L37 /821
Sulrject: Presence of Commissioners
will the commission e:lsure, in future, tftat at least half
its nrembers will be present in Parliament to answer questions
during Question Time and so end the present contempt of
parliament by commissioners who are answering on behalf
of absent colleagues and are therefore totally unable to
respond meaningfully to supplementary questions?
?7. Question by llrs LE ROUX 111-138/821
Subject: Dumping of radio-active waste in the Atlantic
In 198I g,435 tons of radio-active p:r'oducts from the united
Kingdom, Belgium, the Netherlands and switzerland were
dumped in t:he Atlantic 8oo kilometres off the coast of
Brittany under the supervision of the oECD nucleirr energy
agency.
Gi.ven the progress which has been made in the treatment
and stockpiling of waste on land, does ihe commission not
irrtend to propose to the Ivlember States regulations restri'cting
and eventually prohibiting tire above practices?
Question by Mr BORD (H-L39/821
Subject: Development of the common market in works of art
Can the Commiss:ion say what steps it intends to take j.n
the coming months with a view to promoting a genuine European
market in works of art and more especially in the dj.rection
of free trade in works of art, simplification of customs
procedures and ther harmonization of fiscal legislation?
?E.
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29. Question by !1r' KYRKOS (H-14L /82)
Subject: Adverse consequences of accession on Greece's
trade balance in agricultural products
At a recent meeting of Communist, and Socialist ltlemberg
in Brusse.ls on 3 and 4 May to diecuss the Community regime
for ttlediterranean products, Greek experts rrrveal.ed that
after crn€ y€dE of membership Greece had a deficit in j.ts
balance of trade with the Community in agricultural products.
Considering that G:reece is primarity an agricultural ccruntry
and that this was the first time j.n its history that i.t
had a trade balanc<.: deficit in agricultufal products, vrhat
does the Commission intend to do to counter the negative
consequences of access j.on on Greece I s tra<Ie balance in
agrictrltural products?
Question by Mr GAWRONSKT (H-L44/821
Subject: Community inquiry into poverty
The Community inquiry which found that there are 8 million
poor people in ltaly caused a considerable stir. Can the
Commission indicate to which social categories most poor
people belong and what criteria were used to define poverty?
30.
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31. Question by Mrs EWING (H-145/821
Subject : Classification of roads
In view of the benefits which could be derived'fron the
harmonization of road classlfications notably in tourign,
road haulage and regional plannlng at Community level
what action, if any, has the Commiesion taken in this sactor?
3?, Question by Mr CALVEZ (H-L47/821
Subject: General practitioners
General practitioners, especial.Iy in the Netherlands, consider
that the judgement handed down by the Court of Justice
in the Broekmeulen case 
.(246/8o-) has given rise to discriminat
against.national doctors who have followed a specific course
of training in generaL medicine. Is the Commission aware
of their cclncern and does it intend to put forward proposals
for a directive in this connection?
Can the Commission inform Parliament trhat work it has already
done concerning the role of general practitioners and
the extent of their training?
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33. 0uestion by tt'lr PRAG G-14818?) -- -
Subject: Postage rates rithin the European Community
In response to my uritten qurstion no 15121E1 (1), tha Counclt faiLed - lndccd did not
attempt - to justify thc failurc of tvo membcr stetes, Brita{n and Iretand, to appty
the Commission's Recommendation of l4ay 29, 1979 that inLand postat rateg shouLd bc
applied to letters and postcards in maiI betucen Community countries.
The resutt is fIagrant discrimination between member states in maiL charges, despite
the fact that postal communication is an important etement in freedom of movement
for peopte, goods and capital. Users in the UK and Iretand are particutarty affected.
uhen is the commission going to do something about it? And what?
(1) 0J C 9?, 13.4.19E2, p. 11
34. Question by Mr BEAZLEY (H-15?tB?)
Subject: Revision of Regutation No 6216l1EEC
Fo[lowing on from paragraph 14 of the European Par[iament,s resolution on the
commissionrs Tenth Report on competition Poticy, wil.L the commission foryard its
proposat to revise Regutation No 67t67|EEC in time to enable parLiament to express
its opinion before the adoption of the new regutation and, if so, when?
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35. Question by trlr Christopher JAC(S0N (H-158lEZ)
Subjcctl Action on the Lange resotution of 15 November, 1979 (1)
At present virtuaLLy aLt Cornmission proposats involve direct financiaI advantage to some
ilember states and corresponding disadvantage to other t{ember states. For each lrlc0ber
stete in the Councit of tliniste-rs the assessment of this batance of adventage usueu.y
outreighs the intrinsic mcrit of a p.opos.i for thc comnunity rr r whotc, and lr a
major factor in the current crisis in the Comnunity,
In November 1979 in the Lange report, the European Partiament made proposals to break
the pernicious Iink betneen Community policy and immediate financiaI coet or benefit
to a ltlember state, and to promote economic convergence.
tJitL'the Commission give its current vieu on the Lange proposal for financial equaLisa-
tion and ti[[ the Commission, in viev of the current crises in the trtandate negotia-
tions, agree to put forrard as a matter of urgency proposats atong the Lines catted
for in the Lange resotution agreed by parl.iament in Novemberrlg?g?
(1) 0J C 309, 10.12.1979, p. 34
36. Questim by r{r mhDE lB-174/g2l
sulcject: @rmission interference in Danish regiqtar &rrcrogrent aid
[{ill the @nnissiqr prodrce the figres to justify its interfenence in
Danish regional &verqrent, providing for jnstane norre favcnrable investrent
conditiqrs in schleswig tblstein t}ran in North Sctrlescrig/sorttr Jqt1and, and inparticular oplain rud it was able to cqrcltr& that unerploynent uas lorcr in
scuul Jutrand than in Demnark as a whole, altturyh the actual fignrres given by
the Danish statistical office shcn that sdth Jutland tras a ccrsiderably hi*,er
Ierrcl of urrenploltnent tltan the rest of oemnarkl?
1 s* the rrcry inccrpletc reply to oral Question tlo. H-gg/g2 in txe verbatim
report of proeedings of L2lt{ay I9g2
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37. Q,estion by t'!rs HAITI,IERICH (H-L75/92\
Subject: Classificatiqr of openditure
t{ill the Ccnnrissiqr cqrfirm tiat the re-classificatiqr of oorpuIsory openditure
as non-ctmpulsory expenditr,rre inplies a transfer of respcrsi.bility frcnr the
Oouncil, in vltrich ttpre is the right of veto, to the Parlianent, where tlrere is
no right of rreto, and that tlris transfer of respcrsibility detracts frcnr the
sovereignty of the !ffier States?
O.restion by !,!r BOG[{ (H-176/821
Subject: Right of rreto
will the Cotmission confirm t}rat each of the ten !{er$er Statcs has tne right to
inpose a rreto qr decisions involving national vital intcrestsr 6nd that each of
the ten coxrtries deci&s for itself uitrether and vffen it qrsiders a rnatter to
be vital?
Question by trtr SIt{pS0N (H-151/g?)
Subject: Import of frog's legs from India
38.
39.
Fo[lowing its
its view that
justification
to uhat degree
ansuer to my Written Question No
a difficult economic situation in
for avoidabl.e crueLty to animaIs?
of economic difficuLty justifies
1733t81*.ryi t L the Commission, exptair
an exporting country is an adequate
tJi tl. it pubLish its guidetines as
yhat amount of cruetty?
-
0J C 1.11, 3.5.19E2, p. 15
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40. Question by t{r PATTIS0N (H-161/82)
Sub j ect : The f uture of the 8.14. S.
In the statement issued at the end of the European CcunciL of ?9130 ltlarch 198?, it is
noted that the E.M.S. has operated satisfactori[y so far, and the Economic and Finance
CounciI vere asked to report back on actions to give fresh momentum to the systen.
Hoyever in its Annual Report the tJest German Centrat Bank has virtualty ruted out
further devetopment of the E.ttl.S'
Can the Commission state its opinion of the German Centra[ Bank's vieu and uhat action
it considers necessary to give f resh momentum to the E.ttl.S.?
41. Qrrestiqr by Mr FYES $-L69/82)
Subject: Connission inrrolvenent in E\rropean Institute for Security Polic.y
It is gn&fstood that tlE general aim of the Arrcpean Institute for Security
Policy is the establistnent of an EEtr defence policy.
Would the Ccmnission oplain in what capacity !,t Narjes, Cotmiesiqrer of the
EEf,, at@nded a reeting of tlre Institute wtrich was set, p in Ltxenboug qt
15 April; was llr Narjes representing the Ccmnissim?
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42.
6\Siect': Unsatisfatory allaatiqr of Srcial E\nrd 
resorrces
to GreG
Itcantpseenfrcrntfefirstfinffialstatisticsestablished
for lgEl that Greece rms allrcated anly 2'St of 
tle resorrces of the
S@iat Furd's orcrall tudEet for that year'
Dest}eCcrmrritycqrsi&rtlristobeasatisfactorystaiEeof
affairs?
If rpt, vrtrat are tte reassrs for this state of affairs?
Does tlE @rmission intendi in ccnpctton r.dth tle revisiqr 
of the
regu}atimgurcrrirrsthes@ialE\md|sqeratim,totakespecialmeasures
m belralf of Greece in or&r to renedy this situatim?
Qtrctt,icr bY tttr PEARCE lH-L79/821
g$Jact,: Crcsponsi'bility lerryr on milk
sit{Etlecorespansibilitylevyormilk'msassigr'edtoffierelg]ess
prodrtiorarrdfinancelrE.rsurestodisposeofsuryIuses,andsireits
effeciirreness in &telring product'icr is very nrph in &llbt and a
significantprqortiorofthellDsreysavedhasrdbeensperrtan
rGtflrres to i'crease ccrsr.lrpt'icr, will ttE cfiIltissisr ProPGe legislatian
bsuspendtlecollect,iqrofthelevyrrntilsuctrtirreasunsPer'tbalances
fmn prcrriare periods have been o<Irausted? r
43.
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Subject: Ineligibility of holdere of Britiah pensioaa for certain fringe
beoefita in Ireland
It the Comieaion ewlre of the aituation obtalning in Ireland, where certain
catcgoriee of peneionere in receipt of Britiah peucion! ar€ not ellgiblc for
the full range of fringc benefitr avrilablc to other lrirh pcnrion holdrrr,
luch at, inter alia, frec tcleviaion end radio llccncsr, fror Eelcphom
rentat, frec trarrel, frce fucl and tha livlrrg alonc ellowence3 dolt it
coasider that Regulation L4OglTL on the applicetion of rocial eecurity rchomar
to enployed pereone aod their familiee uoving withia the Comrnity ia relevant
to the eituatioa and will it call on the Irieh Governrent to introduce the
necessary measures to redress the aituation?
45. Question by Flrs BADUEL GLORIOSO (H -185/821
Subject: South Korea
Mr Narjesr ort returning from his recent visit to South Korea,
stated that he had been impressed by that country's economic
performance, and stressed the South Koreans' desire for closer
relations with the EEC.
Does the Commission not agree that this economic success has
ber:n achieved large}l, thanks to political and social repression
and, according to a recent ILO report, a legal working week
Ionger than in any other country in the wr)Eld ( 53.3 hours for
women and 52.8 hours for men)?
Question by Mr CLUSKEY (H-189/82)
Subject : Community Poverty Programme
UiIL the Commission report on the situation concerning action to combat
poverty in the Community foLLowing the recent meeting of the Sociat
Affairs Councit ?
46.
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4?. Ouestion by l,lr ilARSHALL tn-lgtrtAZ>
subject : Discrimination against imported cigarettes in rtaLy
The C.lmmission anounced in repLy to an oral question by ]rlr lrlarshal.L in
' September 19E1 that it ras enquiring into the position r?garding the sale
of inrported cigarettes in Italy. Nine months havc noH plssGd. Has the
commission pubtished its findings and if so, rhat action, if any, does
it propose to take ?
4E. Question by trls ouIN (H-196182)
Subjet: Procedure governing apptications to the FE0GA (Guidance) Funds
Is the Commission arare that many appl"icants for assistance form the FE0GA (Guidance)
Fund feel that the appl,ication forms they have to conrptete are unnecesseri[y compLi-
cated and long-vinded? Has the Commission any ptans to revier and simptify FE0GA
apptication forms and procedure?
49. Question by lrlr IT|ORELAND (H-197IEZ)
Subject: Tabteuare and ornamental uare imports from Korea and Taiyan
In a written anslrer to me (no. 4161E1) (1) tast August the Viscount Davignon
said on behaLf of the Commission "The Commission does not propose restricting
entry of ceramic products from Korea into the Community,,.
In vien of the substantiaI increase into the Comrnunity of tabteyare and ornamental
ware imports from Korea over the last year has the Commission changed its viey
on such imports from Korea and also from Taiuan?
(1) 9.,1. ho. c ?40, 1Er9.81, p. 1O
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50. Orestion kry Mrs LIZrN (H_2OG/il2)
Subject: EE-Sorrth Africa relatims
can the @nnissiql confirrn that it has estabrished rerations wittrofficiars responsible for the seth African nr.rclear secttr *,riougt,the internediary of ttre Director-General 0f the Erratsn srryplyAgenqr and can it inform r.rs of the precise nat,re of its policy
on the matter?
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QUESTIONS TO THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI,IiIUNITIES
51. Queetion by Mr SELIGI.|AN (H-847/El)
Subject: l{ajority vote in Council
llhat typeo of decieion by the Council can et present
najority votc, and what Bteps doea the Council plan
of such dccieione?
be nede by qualificd
to take to widen thc range
52. srcstior by l,!r RAmIX $'82/821
subject: Invitation frcnr the Internatio,al Laborr organizatiqt to
hold a Pan-Eurqean reeting
At their Iatest neeting of 6 April 1982, tJre D'linisters of saial Affairs
and Erplqnent declined an invitation frcrn tle Internatiqral Labcur
organization to take part in a pan-E\rrQean neetingr tle reason adarced
being errcnts in Tr:rkey and Poland. linilld ttle @Jncil clearly elplain
ttris and any other reasons for its refusal?
Queation by Mr HUTTON (H-92 ISZ)
Subject: Delaye in decieion-taking by the Council
IIow many propoeals by the Co,miasion, on which the Parlirrent had propoeed
anendnente in giving ite opinion, were awaiting e decision by the Council at
the lateet convenient datei and what new Eeaaurea does the Couocil propoae to
take to elininate thie back-lo9, in the intereste of the Comunity and its
c itizena?
53.
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54. Quc;tion by lrr c0usTE (tI-116/82)
Subjectr Benelux revival aa an exanple for European unity
tlory that certain oerspapers are reporting a Benelux revival, doec the Council
coneidcr thet thia developoent could rerve e8 an erruple for greater Europcen
unity?
55. Queerion by Hr DEUEAU (E-LLTIIZ)
Subject: Trade negotiationt
I{ith I view to reeolving its nunerous trade dieputee with Japan and the unitrd
statea in perticular, could not the comunity take the intietive of calling a
high-level neeting on trade with its Japaneee and Aoerican partnerr?
56. Qucction by t{r RE}tILty (H-ftg/S2)
Subject: Holding of a joint Council nceting on Sociel Affeirr and Econmic
Affaire
Are there any imdiate plans to hold a joint Council uceting in Social.
Affsire and Economic Affaire sith epecial reference to enproyo:nt probleoe?
SZ. Queation by Mrs GAIOTTI DE BIASE (H-L24182>
Subject: Cmunity aid to Poland
Ia it true thet the Prioate of Poland, Archbiehop Glenpr hag aeked that
instead of delivering finished food products to Poland th€ Comunity
authoritiee ehould sirpply quantitiee of Daize and soya.to be uscd in private
poultry raising, and how does the Countil react to what appears to be a
reasonable and well-founded request that rould enable part of the private
poultry-raiaing induetry to be saved and increaeed by a fector of five oue
nutritional value of Cmunity aid?
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5g. Question by Mr BORD (H-th)/g2l
subject: Effect of enlargemeni: on rerations between
Community and Israel
Slhat meirsures does the Counuil
to solve irny difficulties which
especially in the agricultural
enlargement of the Cornnrunity to
envisage taking in order
Israel may encounter,
field, as a result of the
include S1:ain and portugal?
59. Question by Mr HAAGERUn (H-14 3/gZ 1
60, Question by Mrs EWING (H-14 6/g2)
Subject : Common Fisheries policy
S:ubject: The portuguese constitution
Does the councir consider that Articre 2 of the portuguese
constitution, which provides for the deveropment of asocialist society, shourd be deleted before portugar joinsthe Community? Furthermore, does the Council considerthe continued existence and present p'ritical ror.e of thecouncil of the Revotution to be consonant with a democratic
constitution?
rn view of the considerabre economic disruption causedby the absence of a common fisheries policy and of theEuropean parriament's repeated demands for a rapid agreemenr
on this burning issuer will the presicrent-in-office state
why such little progress has been made since December rggr?
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61. Question by trtr ALAVANoS G-15319?/rev.)
subject: Action by the EEc to prevent the adjustment of the cost-
of-tiving index
At the European parliament sitting of 10 t{arch 1gg?, in repty to
my question to the President of the CounciL as to yhether the EEC
intended to ask the Greek Government to keep within the margin of
manoeuvre laid dovn by the CounciL or the Commission, the president
stated that the counciL vouLd pronounce on the matter the foLouing
Irlonday.
can the CounciL state - with regard to the obstruction and deLays in
the imptementation of the automatic adjustment of the cost-of-tiving
index in Greece - whether pressure of any kind uas exerted or ,wishes,
expressed during the meeting of 15 trlarch 19E2 and the discussion of
Greek economic po[icy with a viev to preventing the automatic
adjustment of the cost-of-[iving index in Greece; and yhether the
statement in the Press conmuniqu6 that 'The counciI endorses the main
lines of the economic course to be pursued by the Hetlenic RepubLic inits 1982 economic poLicy programme' atso impLies counciL agreement on
the subject of the adjustment of the cost-of-tiving index, rhen, as is
trelI known, the governments of many EEC trlembcr states (the united Kingdom,
Betgium, etc.) are opposed to such measures ?
6Z Question by tttr Christopher JACKSON (H-159/EZ)
subject: Action on the Lange resolution of 15 November, 19?9 (1)
At present virtuaLty a[[ commission proposa[s involve direct financia[ advantage to somt
ttlember states and corresponding disadvantage to other filember states. For each t{ember
state in the counciL of Ministers the assessment of this batance of advantage usuaLl,y
outh,eighs the intrinsic merit of a proposat for the Community as a trhote, and is a
major factor in the current crisis in the Community.
In November 1979 in the Lange report, the European partiament made proposals to break
the pernicious tink between community poLicy and immediate financiaI cost or benefit
to a ttlember state, and to promote economic convergence.
Does the Councit beLieve that
resoIution referred to above
the Mandate, or in the tonger
(1) 0J C 309, 10.12.1979, p.
Commission proposaLs atong the Lines of the Lange
could be a hetpfur. initiative, either in retation to
term?
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Subject: The future of the E.M.S.
In the statement issued at the end of the European counciL of ?l/],a March 1gg?, it is
noted that the E.[ul.s. has operated satisfactoriLy so far, and the Economic and Finance
Councit were asked to report back on actions to give fresh momentum to the system.
Horever in its Annual report the tlest German centrat Bank has virtuay.y ruted out
further development of the E.tr|.S.
Can the Councit state its opin'ion of the German Centra[ Bankts vjeu and what action
it envisages proposing to give fresh momentum to the E.il.s.?
Question by !{r BO[\DE (H-I7O/92)
Subject: Ccnrnission interference in Danish regional develqrent aid
will the Council dissociate itserf frcm the cqurdssion,s attenpt to restrict
Danish regional developrnent, and in particular prevent ttre south Jutrand Region
being girren a lcr,ver investnrent rating than schresrig Horstein?
5. Question by tlrs HAII{RIO{ (H_ttL/gZ)
Srdcject: Classification of eryend.iture
wilr the cor:ncil confirm that a re-crassification of ccnpulsory eryenditue
as nontcrnPulsory e4enditr:re inplies a transfer of responsibility frcm the@rncif in r+trich ttrere is the right of veto, to the parlianent, \^,here thereis no right of veto, and that this transfer of resporsibirity detracts frcnrthe sovereignty of ttre lhrnber States?
6. 0restion by r,tr BOGH (H-172/gZ)
Subject: Right of veto
will the ccnfircil confirm that each of ttre ten l,Iernber states has ttre right toirpose a'eto on decisions invorving national vital interests, and ttrat eachof the ten countries decides for itself vtrether and wtren it considers a matterto be vital?
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Subject : Proatier checks
Doee the council conaider it to be in keeping with the letter, epirit and
tenor of all the Benelux treatiee, the coryletion of the cuatous union in
1978' etc. that - as happened in my own cale on 17 lfay 1982 - the tuggage of
individuala travelling by car ie still inapected at frontier postg between thc
Netherlands and Belgium, travellere beiag aeked by the Belgian cuetous
officiale whether rthey have enything elae to declercr (sic)?
6E. Question by }tr ltEGAHy (H_LIA/p,2)
Subject: Uniform electoral procedure
what action does the council p::opose to take forrowing the proposalsof the European Parriament for a ur:iform electorar procedure toappiy for the I9g4 elections ?
69. Question by ltr PURVIS lH -Lg7 /g}l
subject: voting in the councir of Ministers
tFollowing the procedures adopted for approving the farm prices on18 Ivlay 1982, what is the current convention regarding voting in theCouncil of Ministers, and has the Council now returned to theprovisions of the Treaty of Rome and discarded compretely the
so-called Luxembourg Compromise of 1966?
tO. Question by ltr CLUSKEY (H-1IO1E7)
Subject : Community poverty programme
hlitL the councit report on the situation concerning action to combatpoverty in the community fotLoring the recent meeting of the sociatAffairs Counci[ ?
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?1. Question by llr HORGAN (H-191/82)
Subjcct : outcome of councit of Education ltinisters
lriLt the CounciI outtine,the main decisions takcn, and the priority areas
deaLt yith at the recent meeting of Education ttinisters ?
7?. Qnestim by l{r EI$.IA (H-L92/821
Subject,: Actim prc4lrarrrE qr the positicr of vuren
In what way lrere the aren&d actiqr programe qr the pnsiticr of rsren and the
'' asseiated nesolutiql aArytea by the narcpean Parliarent qr 12 !{ay 1982 and
taken over by the Ccrmissiqr pf t}te furqean Ocnrrunities ircorgcatera into the
prcposal discussed by the Seial Affairs Ccuncil qr 27 !{ay 1982; did the CcrrEil
adcpt, ttre prqosal in its entirety and if not, hrhat parts rere anen&d?
73. Question by l{r iiARSHALL (H-193182,
Subject : Community knortedge of cricket
lJoutd the councit propose that the knoytedge of cricket bc spread
throughout the Community ?
74. ouestion by trtr IT|oRELAND (H-198/82)
Subject: Connection betueen agriculturaI prices and the Comaunity budget
Does the Councit agree that there is a strong tink betrcen agricuttural prices,
the Community budget and the net contribution of liember States?
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75. Question by Dl:r's LE ROUX Gl-2O0/821
subject: social aspects of the conEnon'fisheries policy
Does the council intend to put consideration of the harrnonization of soctt
schemes for fishermen on its agenda?
,6 euestion by lutr VAN I.lIERf 1g4a$/821
Subject: EEC sanctions againet Argentina
Can the Council explain what reasona prompted its Pliegident-in-Office to stal
at the meeting of the parljament,s committee on External Economic Relations r
1g and 1g May last, that, although ElIc sancti6ns were lnportant as a token o:
political solidarity, he doubted their effectivenest, except in the long tert
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ouEsrI,NS'o 
"trll::i:It;:::fi:t OF THE TEN Ii'IE]{BER STATES OF THE EUROPEANIN POLITICAL COOPERATION
77. Qrstisr by !'tr PES[lAzG[at (H-f02/82)
Subjectr Ccrtinrrd frrrkralr occrpatim of Qprld, tclrltortc!
Despite ttp uN resolutiqrs, nrt(ry aontinrl! to 6apy C)Drtot tltrltGLa.
tragir.: consequgrpes of tlre 197{ invasian fc ttc peqfe of C}prue arc trldely
kns*n. Recer1gly an invasiqr in anotlEr part of tfie rprld rightly ProtdGd a
reeticn frcnr the EIEWean Ccnnnity ntrich mrdirgly todt trla8lraE8 ryailEt
cu5try respmsible. Ib nd, tle EEeigr Nfai.rc Ulnicters sreler that fc
' reaso6 of prirrrpler qtsistsry md credib.iltty a clnlLu sEmt Csild ti
torards qprus? '
19. Quearion by Mr r{UTToN (rr-91 /82)
Subject: Chenical warfare
Have the Foreign Ministers seen and diecuseed the appalling evidencein the March 22 Lg82 Report to congress of the anerican secrctary of
the use of cheuical warfare by the soviet union and its egent states
Southeast Asia and Afghanistan?
Tb
ltrsrg
ttt
rffirn
78. Question by ttr KvRKOS (H-12/821
subject! rnternationar conference on the cyprus queetion
How do the Foreign llinisters of the Ten Dlember States meeting in polltical
cooPeration view the proposal to hold an international conference on the
Cyprus question?
Do the Foreign lvlinisters intend to encourage an initiative of this kind
designed to overcome the present deadlock and lead to the implementation
of the UN decisions?
contained
State on
in
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BO. Qtrestion by llr BILE'E (tl-99/A2)
gubject: Plastic bullete ueed as a method of riot control
In which countries of, tfue EEC are plastic bullctg uged as a
method of riot control, and would ttre lteqber Statet have any
objections if ttre Belgian Governnent ueed plaatic bullets againet
demonstrators fron ttre ottrer EEC cotrntries who $'ere deuonetratiJtg
againsttheCommissiononttreParliarnent?
E1. Quesrion by l{r RTEGER (Il-123/E2)
Subject: CSCE Follor-up Confereuce in l{adrid
Do rhe Foreign Affairs l{inirterc teke the vics that Eeet-Ifert econmic
codperation ie an iuportant fector in cooplmenting the CSCB Binal Act, end if
so what ection ie the Europcen comunity teLing in this conoection to'crGtte
bctrer cooditione for the aueceesful continurEion of the cEcE Pollor-up
Conference in }tadrid that hae now been edjourncd until llovcobcr L982?
E?. Orcstion by l'Ir \mN IIIERI (H-188/82)
Subject: Sitr:atim in EI Salva&r
t{hat steps haue been taken by the Ebreign Ministers neeting in political e
cperaticr to inplenent the resolutiqr an the situatian in E[ Salva&n adoPt6d bf
the E\rrcpean Parlianrent qr I1 l.{arch L982, and rrore specifically harc ttelt aI'
ready curtacted their tExican ccunterpart wittr a Vlew to tle !{enber States naldrry
a positive contrj.hrtiqr to the srrccess of [tb:<ico's offer to ac€ a ne&atc?
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E3. Question by itr EPHREI{IDIS (H-154l8?trev.)
Subject: The Counci['s position on the FaLkLands crisis
The deteriorating situation in the FaLkl,ands constitutes a direct
threat to peace in thc south Atl.antic as indced to rorLd peace.
The counci['s support for the Thatcher Govcrnment is hctping to
potarize thc situation and to undermine thc york of the uN.
In vier of the major tfrreat uhictr the FaLkLands crisis poses to yorLd
peacercan the Foreign [tlinisters state whether the governments of the t{ember States
conscious of their duty to preserve internationaL peace - are riLLing
to uithdrau their support for an aggravation of the crisis and Gnerget-
icaLty to assist the Secretary-GeneraL of the uN in empLementing
recent uN resotutions on the Fatklands together uith previous uN
resoLutions on the decolonization of the region?
E4. euestion by Sir Fred iTARNER fi_16?lA?)
Subject: LAOS
llhat steps do the trlinisters propose to take to insure the yithdrayar. from Laosof vietnamese troops which are in occupation of the country in defiance of inter-nationaI agreements and to restore the independence of the country?
E5. Question by itrs BOOT (H-l 63lg?)
Subject: Restrictions on Soviet Jerry
In view of the parLiament's resolution passed on the 13 ilay on Soviet Jeuryrhat representations have the Foreign ilinisters made to the Government of theSoviet Union on this subject?
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E6. Qrcstion by !,trs EI{IIG (H-177/92)
Subject: Soviet, Jarry
will ttE Foreignr Ministers llEetirq in polttical coqeration state uhatactiqr tlrey prqose to take and have alrready taken m the ,"*ruaiori
adopted by the truopean parlianent at its rast part-session on the
continuing problenrs of Sorriet Jewry?
1 ro.. L-23/82
E7. Queetion by Mr Lord BETHELT (H-182/SZ)
Subject: Viaea ln ordcr to enter tb6 UBitGd gtetG.
Beve thc teu SovernEents coneidered thc fact thet, whtle all thcir citizcne
require viera ln order to enter the united strt.., aocrican citirenr cen eutcrllenber states without vicae? Are they arue that for gevcral uonthr a biLI
which would put right thie injuetice her been pcnding before the ualted states
congreee? tltrat dircusaions have they had about thio uatter and nhet
represeutetiona have they nede to the united statea goveraneat?
EE. Ouestion by tttr trlO0RH0USE (H-1951E2,
Subject : Execution of Baharis in Iran
In a previous ansuer to a question about the execution of Baharis in i
Iran, the President-in councit undertook to make representations to
the United Nations Commission on Human Rights in a further endeavour
to put a stop to the persecution and systematic e[imination of the Bahari
retigious minority- uhat trere the resutts of these representations and
what further action is being taken ?
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Qtrestion by Mr GAWRONSKT. (H-204/g2l
Subject.: Security
residing
arrangements for dissidents from eagtern b10c countriesin the Community
rs the conference of Foreign Ministers aware .f the disappearance in paris ofthe writer virgir TANASE and the assumption that the secret services of theeastern bloc countries are responsible, if sor what ac:tion does it i.ntend totake to strengthen security arrangements for dissidents from eastern broccountries residing in the community and to shed right on the disappearance ofthe Romanian writer?
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